
Sfttt (iftftumjrimi
.Kt --AND-

rgflBJIED EVERY FIHDAV MORNING

IKTmeomxniAN liDii.Dia neau the count
fijjfv. HOUSR, 11V

LES B. BROCKWAY,

ilflCdHor nml Proprietor,

ImcTwo Dollars a Year, payable In airanee.

or jnxiOTBCBiniostn executmi with UkAT- -
IffH AKD DISPATCH AT IIEASONAIIt.K 11ATKS.

''iLOMSinii:(i ini!i:!T()KV.

dealer lu stoves A tinware, MainJAOOB'it'HT., house.
stoves and tinware,AMVItUPERT, west of .Market.

W CLOTHING, &C.

mcrchanttallor, Main St., 2dD'WWKNBnitO, house. :l

Vt. MOUttlS, Merchant Tailor and Agent for
II tlicjisir Parham hcwlnij Machine, turner of
(Sir and AUlti htreel nboio Miller's Htore.'

'MutiS, CHEMICALS, AC.

druggists and apothecaries,
MOYBJHBKU3.. Mulu st.

" ' -

ETLCTZ! druggist and apothecary, ltupcrt
si, west ofMnikct.

Ift'OliOtiKS, WATCHES, AC.
fun" Watches, Spectacles and
HSNKYZUPriNOER, near West Ht. V3ul5

TJERNHARD, watch and clock maker,
LOUIB southeast comer Main and Ironsts.vl-- u

I E. SAVAGE, dealer In clocks, waicnes ami
f.lowclry. Main St., Just below American

House. ;i

watch and clock maker, MarketROATHCAIIT, 3

BOOTS AND SHOES.
M. UKOWN. boot ml tthOGmakcr.Maln street0, opposlto Court llouwe. vln!3
BOLtiEUER.inanufaclurer and dealer In bootsA:. and shoes,Malu St., opitoslto Episcopal church

HENRY KLEIM. manufnclnrcr and dealer Int boots and shoes, groceries etc., East

TAVID I1ETZ, boot and shoemaker. Main St.,
1 below Hartuian'8 store, west ufMarketstreet.
"te'

PROFESSIONAL.
H? EVANS, M. I), surgeon and physician houthJ side Main St., below Market. vl-n-

B. P. Kinney surgeon dentist, teeth extractDR. without pain. Main St., nearly opposite
Episcopal Church.

11. M'KELVY, M. 1). surgeon and physicianJ north side Main St., below Market. .l

SIi 1). surgeon and 1'hyslclan,J'CKUTXER, Main. .l

R.,Hj,0.IlOVKIt, Hurguon dentist, Main fit..D tvooye court uouse. Yi--

D r Wm. M, Hebcr, Surgeon and Physician,!:
cnangoiiiocKovLT weuu s jiook more vo--

Tu&RQBlBONt Atlnrney-at-La- omco I!ari
il, wfrbtjlldlng, Main street.

15R'IKI.EU, floor
Jj Ju Exchange lilock, near the "Kxchauge Ho-
tel.'7 vJnl

LLtNERY & FANCY QOODS.

MR6.E. KLINE. Millinery and Fancy Goods.
Street below Market. vliml

"LIZZIE IlAHlvT.EY. milliner, Ramsey
mialng, Main st. vl-n-

IWy.'D. WE1I1I, fancy goods, notions, book,
.jiationery, e.xcuange uiocit .muiii sireci.

V, PrFWEHMAN, millinery and fancy goods op-- j
U poslte Episcopal ehuich, Main st.

iinaTScLiA a. a bahe habkley, fadies
UoloaXsand dresti patleriu, southeast corner
Jala, aucUwcjit ht.

SlaaMDKHlUCICSON, millinery and funcy
Court lloubu.

MRS. U. 0. KUUMAN, milliner. Main St. below
store, west of Maiket st. vi. 1.1

iUIKMIHiUM 1IA11MAN millinery and fancy
Jgooda.MulU stlcetjusl below American liuue.

tIHIs iVNI) SALOONS.
jTlaACOCK.ojsieruud eating salouu, Amerl-l- l

oauliouse, Main st., llultzer LeucocU superin-
tendent,' '

iV'EH & JACOHY. eonfectlourv. lu.ltcrv.
i and tivster saloon, wliulenli. nml ilnll l'v.

'eJ)ngQ block, Mulu st.

IXIK&WEU1I, confectionery, bakery, and oys-J- !
Ur saloon, wholesale and retail, Exchange

DXCHANOE HOTEL, by Koous A. Clurk, Jlulu
11., opposlto court house.

.il'MEBICAN HOUSE, by John I.kauock, Mainast.;wet of iron sticei.
EIOKKU HOTEL, by U. W. Mauukk, east nd ol
J; gainst.

' :IVmviUuvii i i ... ... .Ill le.ieou.ni-u- t aaioou.lum SUiJUSl
i JJ above court house.

K0ON8 CLVBK, refreshment saloon, Ex.
hotel, vl--

Mwf .
iM KKCH AN Ta AND GitOOKllH.

i JACOIW, Comuctiojicry, t'roctJi'lea cto, Muluat., bfclow iron b

O Jl. jUlLUttU, duk-- in dry Buoda, tiroctrieh,Qt iuceuuure, nour, nun, biiucb, uutiuub, cto.

X cu., at ilry goods,
lirut-trit- Hour. Iclu, hU, nli, nun, uailb,yui.,uoriUbUhlcoincj Muuiunu uaiKuibl.

U.AiOWKK. ll.tlb Ulid vitlm. buuL itml ,li.,..EMain bl.. ubovu Coiut iluuai. viuii
ouuaaud notion-- , buulinviai

. lum i on bl. u

'i a&lJlllUl.l A, dualer in Dry Uuod. Urn- -
xii uurxeb, uooib ..iioib, j.c.i'Driitr main una Ironriu

I JjlJUOWt-.lt- , ilry goods, groturiuh, eiuM coi ihtIjjtit&lj. qud. Court Jioubw uiiuy o

l I ) V . Kuyblonubliutj htore, booUb and. wtatlontry. laliibt,belQW Marlicl u

KILL1AM KUAHMUH. contectlontrita. Mulu
, Dear tlio railroad.
JlJKNHALL. riu TiLl btiK'lc of lueicliunI ft ltd lumber, corntr of Main street ami

vi-n- u

JliillNH. r lu dry iooda Krcvrlti. eto.
soiouu, AiaiuBi., ueiuw iron

OlllTON, Orocerlt'i iruvtuloub, Main
IJOUfW 1111 t.L'1 vl-i-

'LV'l't- tkal.r In clitjlfu drv lkhuU. uud
nutluiia. Mulu t.. oDixibttA niurL liiiie.

i

7K. KyiilitrocerleH and general inerebaudUe,
? MHlUl.AboveVt-it- . VM.U

IrJcilAMKIt A A. M. JlAYHUlLSr. Dealers 111

Qrocerlw. Confectloiierleti and JNouona,
, sou in mue, two noon autvo iirot

5in M 1 SU13L h AN KO ua.
MKM OADMAN, Cabinetniukir and fbalr- -
HiKeroomH on .Main biivei. J Wil

jtfM. CUltlTMAN, badiiltsliunk ami liariub.
tAv ouiiobito i:uruu .M uin m,

Wul- -
i.iuin-jjij- , juimiuru ruiiiii- -, iiireu biorv
inck-u- Malu bl., v et ol ilurkct bl,

ttn li kit. m i ...T.... ...i.r.7....'. i ..

lOxturcn, Jtuperl blncU, Mnlu st. vlu.
HTOCKt plnnographer, Kxeliange

r. Malu ht oppoblto court houe.
-- ttAill'I.HJ L(l. Maelilnlbttt.Hablliluui-i- -

rii near rauroau. i iiti litu-- t inuue ai tiuori
Sf,"maililuery mad) ami rrpalrrd. v'M)-- J

LJHN. dealer In meat tallow, etc.. Client'
h'H alley, baelc of Amrleau tir ie,

iKMAN .' AL'.iit Ktmikon'tt L'.nmerTu
rUglitulutrUod.

(Hue Milker, and Wbllo am laury
r. Kent town, v.

tsUUHd l.UMliKK CO.. lnauurucluterH
i;dalerlii Lumber, of ull klndu, jdaulng

i

....tru iinnr li ll VL'ful

txai Main and MnrUet bU,
LKIt. dealer lu ilinio. nruaiiH and

tteoiin, at O, W, CoreH's furnlturit rooniH
Vl'IHJ

ItOIllliNH. Hiiunr dealer kecond doorfronJ, ttorMiwc-- t corner Maluand Iroubia. vlu43
VUOL'K. Notary Public, norlheiul corner

i nun jinittti nil vtuii'i
I'AIKUNHTON. liiiilnul ami rash rslls lire

Br.nre company,noi theast corner Main and
viu,i

itKI. J ArnllV. A , Mfr Mml llmu'ii SOiiiihFt nioombi-re- , Hnwlckrc.1 vln!7

ih)fW!BSlj()KlI()RN DIRECTORY.

I'li.
AW. H. HHOEMAKE , dialers In dryHO. uroccrUs sud tini si meril ai'dhe.

lu south nd of town,

jrACOnAtVM.lIAllltm, dealers In dry wmls."groceries, drunsund luidlclnes. I'll st store Inur.rth end of tow n. s
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URANGKVILLE DIRIICTORV.

O. A. M EGA UGEL, physician and surpiomDH. St., ncit door to Good's Hotel. ..n

r'm. Musteller cor. of Malnand rinesl.oini7

HAUMAN llllOTHElW, Tanners and mai.nfac.
leather, on Main st., below oods'

Hotel. 17

D AVID HEHKING, Klour and Orlst Mi.l, and
ueuieriu grain, .iiu aircci ri--

BOWElt A 1IEUUING, dealer In drj oods,
lumber and general Mcrei audlse

jiuin st, rrnn
OIIN KllYMHtK, saddle and harucMinakcr
Main St.. above the rjwuu Hotel. 7

I E. W. COLEMAN, Merchant U.ilor and
J . Gent's rurntshlutf troods. Main Ut.. I ext door
to the brick hotel.

B. HAItM AN. Cabinet Make: AnilJAMES Malu HU, below Fine. 7

II. iC. KELCHNEIl, Dlacksmlli ,ou Mill
, Htreet, near l'iuc. 7

ILI.IAM I)EIX)NO 8!ioemakerat. i manufac-lurero- f
Ilrick,MIIISt.,westofi,iue vlulO

II. BCHUYLEIl, Iron rouiMer.Macnin.LEWIH Mauufaotuier of plows, Mill Ht.vl-m- 7

ILES A. WILLIAMS A CoTani.ersand Man- -
M uiaciurcrs oi leaiuer, Jiui Dirii. i.

II. HKIUUN'tl A iillOTHElt,ltrpenlersan(l
Builders, Main Street, below P no. vl-- u

iAMUEL HII AIIPM'XS, Maker i i the Ilayhurst
Grain Cradle. Malu ut.

M. HAUMAN, saddle am! harness maker
Orangevlllo, opposite Frame church. vl2nll

OATAWISSA DIRECTORY.

SUSQuKIIANNAorHrlckllotel.K.Kostebaiider
Street. "2-n-r

I). IlINAItl), dealer In stoves and
Main Htreet. li

fM. H. A II 11ETT, attorney at law, Main Htreet.w Y.U14

A KLINE, dry goods, groceries, andGILI1EHTmerchandise, Main Htreet 2

billiard Baloon, oysters, and IceLKE1LEH, season Main Htreet. 2

P. DALLMAN. Merchant Tailor. Second Ht
. Ilobblus' Uulldlng.

U.J. K. ItOnniNH. Hurgeon and Physician,D HeconuMt., ooiow iaiu. s.

H. KlSTLEIt,',CattawlHaHouie?,,JorthVest
, Corner Main and Heenud HlreeU. Vnl8.

v niinriuT .i..i i fi.i.,..ii
M . l)ry loodn. jHM'Hrln An

MGIIT STKEKT IIIRKCTORY.

lETEIt ENT, dealer lu dry goods, groceries.
Hour, feed, salt, fish, Iron, nails, etc., Light

reet.
Cabinetmaker, UndertakerJTl'.IlWILLIOKlt,

F. OMAN A Co., Wheelwrights, first doorH above school house. vlu 16

W.HANKEY, dealer In Leather, Hides, Hark,
etc. Cash paid for Hides. o

H. 12NT, dealer in stoves and tin vrnro inR all Its branches. vl-n-

OIIN A.OMAN, manufacturer and dealer In
boots and liocs.

J J. LKISKIt, M. I). Burgeon and I'liyslclan'
Olllcoat Kuller'a Hotel. 7

H. IUVINK. Medical Store Malu Ht. and
llrlarcreek ltoad.

ESPY DIRECTORY.

T 1). WEHKIIEIBEIl, Hoot ond Hhoe Htnro
1 and manlaclory. Hliop on ilaiu sireei op

posite bteuin Mill. vi nl

STEAM FLOUItING MILLS, C. S. Fowler,
E1 Proprietor.

ltEIOHAUI), A11UO., dealers lu dry goods.BE. and gcueiul meichaudlso. vhmll

W. EDO Alt, Susquehanna l'laulu Mill andT. Box Manufactory. vlSnll

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOB
PRINTING

Neatly executed at this Office.

AS. G. 11AHKLKY,

A T T O it N E Y - A T - L A W,
1ILOOMSI1U11G, PA.

OIIIch In the Exrhauge Ilullding, second story.
ov widinyer A Jucoby's confectionery, Hecoun
do ubovo thu Exchrngu Hotsl.

llloomsburt;, Juu. l, istiU.

jyj M. Li'VELLE,
AT TO It N E A W.

Ashland, Schuylkill County, Punu'a.

Q W. MILLEIt,
A 1 lUI.Dhl A. 1 wA ii

Office wllh E. II. Little. In brick building ad- -
lolnlng i'ost Olllco. IS.wk-l'a- y and

UblOUH COlJCCieU. CJJ-- y mi.

OUGHT F. CIjAHK,
ATTOIINEY-AT-L- W

Office corner ot Malu and Market streets, over
First .National name, uioomsburg, ru.

E. II. LITTLE,
A TT O It N E Y- - A T- - h A W,

Office Court-Hous- e Alley, below the Cui.uuiii.in
umce iiiooinsouru, i a.

Q H. UUOCKWAY,

ATTOUKKY AT LAW
IlLOOMSnUHG. PA.

OrKirK Court House Alley, below the 0
luniMmi Olllce, IJauvtfi.

17 J. TIIOUNTON
X--

J would nunounce In tb
biiraiul vicinity, that liulu tut received A U'T
and eomnietoaiiHoitiueul ut
W ALL I'AIMMt, WINDOW KHADIih

FIXTUr.liS, ('OKI TAhfaKW,

and all oilier pood lu Ids Hum of IjiihIiu'hh. AH
Ilia newest and most npprnrd iatlt rns of Hie
day aro ahvnva tr bo found In lilsikt ibllnh iiunt,
Mur.VWMf Malu Ht. below t.

E E I) II A M

inrch. Rehoolaml Pjrlor Orcaus and Melo.
Icons ot every description, at reduced prices,

Suid fora copy of the lusleilltlou oftho

"SI h V E Tt T O i 0 U E,"
vlil(1 urlll ltn tnflli-i- frM tn ntiv nitdrnS UOOll

nppllcnilon loiholdtst niHimricturuiH of lucd
OrgaiiMuml Mclodeoua in Aiuericn.

r;. I , n j i 'i ii mni,
I . 1 iV 17 Uisl Ztux Hirt i I New Yoi k.

AuK,I3,'cu

T B. PUUSEL,
HAUNKSS. HAUULK. A NU Till TNI!

MANUKA CIT HKU,
and dealer In

OAlll'LT-IlAO- V'ALISIH
HUKVALO HOlUJi, llOUSK'UiANKEIH M.

wlilch bo TeeU eoulldeul be ran Kelt at lower
rate, tliau any otber nersou In tlm country,

for yout'bclveb.
Hbop Mrbt door below tbe- 1'owt Office Main

Btieet, HUKjiiHburg, Va,
Nov. 15. 1WJ7.

nKAFNF-FS, 1JUNDNKSS AN J)
I Catarrh treated wlthtl e utmost kiurehti, by

J7i8AA(", 51. I'm and rrofewir of DUeaiet 0 the
iV unit .Vir, iht thv MitlUttt Wlty

of J'enmjltunut, iytar$ erja-ince-
, (formerly if

LeyiUli. Holland.) No. KSArcli Hlreel, l'blla,
TetlnionhdM tali be fecu at blv office. 'J be medi-
cal fncully are Invited lo accompany tbtlr im
tlrntit, n iieba no kecreth In bin praellee. Ar
llttclal fjen inwfiUd wllbout pain. No charge
lor examination,

Jun. iy,v,t.-h- r

LADIl'S FANCY KUlttl!
JOHN FAItKIUA,

71! Arch Htrcit, Middle of the block, between 7th
lllltl Miinucit nouiii nine,

and Dialer lu all kinds uud
quality of

FANCY FUIW KG 11 LADIES AND
WEAK.

Havlni: tularucd, lemodehHl nn.l Improveil my
old uud favorably known I'Ult EMI'oUll'M.aud
liavliiK linpotled a eiy luriis and splendid

all Ibodllliient kinds of Furs from
llrst builds In Fiirni. and have hatl thun uiiule
up by the most blillllul workmen, I would res.
iieitlully luvllnmy filtudsuf I'niumbla uud

tVuntlcs. lo lull uud ciuminii my veiy
hui.1' and beuullful iitMiitmii t otl iin-- y t uts,
lor und tlilldrui. I um dili unlni il In
scllat us low pilits as any olhir rispeclulilii
House lu Ibis city. All l uis Win l in .1 J. Nu
nil. hi risiniullwus to tllUt suits.

JOHN FAItKIUA,
octrUMlil. 7IS Alcllkt., Phlludtlielu.

li
"

'

$ l

7'"

BLOOMSBUKG, PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12,

PHILADELPHIA DIRECTORY
"C J.

yiLLIAJI EISI1EU
WITH

TIIOMAH OAltaON A CO.
WIIOLI'-IAL-

iu:ALi:ns in iiosikiiy,
men's EUUNIBIIINO GOODS,

LINENS A NOTIONS,
JSO. IS NOItTII TOUIITII BIIIECT

Vltir.ADELVltlA.
June 1,'09-C-

JICHAUDSON L. W1UG1IT, Jit.
a rronxnr at la rr,

NO. IK SOUTH SIXTH STItEET.

liiit.Arir.i.i nix.
Oct. SB.'CO-l- y

JOHN STUOUP A CO.,
Successors to Stroup A Brother.

WHOLESALE BEALElta IN FISH,
No. it Morth Wharves, and 6 Nsrth i atir St.,

I'lllllMlrlpllHl

s I E V E S

AND
W I It E C Ii O T II ,

M A K U V A 0 T U R K II n V

SELLEItH 11UOTHE11S
K.) Market Htreet, Philadelphia.

Stpt. il,'69-3m- .

G. W. IJIjAUON A CO.,

' Manufacturers oi
OIL CUITHS AND WINDOW HUADF.
Warehouse, Ko. Ill North Third Hlri.i

Philadelphia.

Q.EOK0IE II. UOUEHTS,

Importer aud Denier In

IIAUDWAIIE, CUTLEKY, OUNH, Ac.

No. 311 North Third Street, above Vine
Philadelphia.

1NYDEH, HA1UUS A UASSETT,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Nos. SZ'i Market, and tai Commerce Street,
Philadelphia.

JOHN C. YEAGElt A CO.,

Wholesale Dealers III

HATS, CAPS, STli.VW GOODS, AND

LADIES' FUItS
No. K7 North Third Htreel,

Mar.l9,'C'J-l- Philadelphia.

rSrAULISHEI) 1793.

JOUDAN A BROTHER,

Whoksalo Groceis, and Dealers In

SALTPETER AND BRIMSTONE
No 210 North Third Ht.

Philadelphia.

II. WALTER,
Late Walter A Kaub.

Importer and Dealer In

'JHINA, GLASS, AND O.UEENSWAKK,

No. 131 N. Third Street.
Philadelphia.

H. W. RANK'S
WHOLESALE TOBACCO, SNUFF, AND

CIGAR WAREHOUSE,

No. lie North Third Street,
betweeu Cherry and Race, w.st side,

Philadelphia.

wATITMAN A ENC1ELMAN,
TOBACCO, SNUFF A HEUAIt

MANUFACTORY,
HO, 313 NOUT11 Till itn STKEKT,

Second Door behiw Wood,

P II I I, A D E I. P II I A.

J. W. WAnMAS P. Knoilmam

YAINWRIQIIT A CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
N. E. Corner Second and Arch Htreets,

FHIl.ADKLmiA,
Dealers In

TEAS, SYRUPS, COFFEE, HUOAR, MOLASSES,
KICK, SPICKS, HI CAItll SODA, AU., AC.

9Ordcr8 will receive prompt attention.
Mayl0,1807-l-

C. II. 1I0UNF. W. S. KING. J. U. SLY11RK1'.

IORNE, KINO A SEYUERT,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

No. 4il Market Street

PHILADELPHIA.
Orders fllhd promptly at lowest

January 3, 1S0S,

uajor i:. r.. AKTMAN. c. ll. nil.i.lMir.n. u. uonr.
RTMAN, UILLINGER A CO.,

NO. 101 NOIIHI THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA
Two Doors abovo Arch formerly 6,

MANUFACTUHLUS AMI JOIUIEKH IX
CARPEl'S, COTTONS YARNS, BATTING,

OIL CLOTHS, CARPET CHAINS, CORDAGE,
OIL SHADES, GRAIN HAGS, TIE YARN,

WICK Y.WIN, WIMiOW 1'Al'KH, COVEHI.VrS,

ALSO,
WILLOW AND WOODEN WAKE

llltOOMS, IIKUSHKS, I.OOKINCI II LASHES, TKUNK1

Feb. 5,'0"J

HOTELS, &C

jLHMlK'H IIOTKIi,
OEoHai-- W. MAUai.U, Proprietor.

The (i1mi'' n hotel has reeently umlcr-rfon- e.

rad al changes In its Internal ar ran cement it ,
aud Ita pr prlctor announces lohla former etuiom
aud the travelling public that his aecomodaUonn
ior mecomiori oi not KuesiHureiMi-tiu- iu wme m
the country. Ilia table will always te found sup- -

mien, not oniy wjim suniauiiai ioou, um wiui an
the ttelleaelcs ot the season. HU wines and ll- -
oiiors (except that poimlar N'verase known as
"Jyfnri"j,purcba.ei dlrt from the Imporllnc
nnuseH, are euureiy niiro, iinu iree- ironi uu poi-
sonous drugs. He Is fbuuhful for a liberal patron-ng- e

lu the pakt, uud will continue to dcMtrve it lu
thmturt), OKOUOU V, MAUOIUt.

Q O Ii U M 1UA II O US K,
T

IIKHN A H D HTO H N Kit.
Having lately imichased and mted nj the

Itobihou Hotel Property, locutcilu
kw noona auovk in it couht nouar,

ontbMiine side of the street, in the town of
Hlontuhburg; aud having obtained a llcrmio for
the same a a

R K S T A U R A N T ,

the Proprlitor ha iletermtued to kiv. to the. peo-
ple vUlflng the towu on buHlnemi or pleauurn,

A LITTLE MORE ROOM.
HU Ntabllut aUo U exteuNlve, mitl In fitted up

to put bnuylcb anil carrtaKealu the ilry. He prom
l.eutbat everything about hUeblahlliihliielit shall
be conilucteil In an orderly und lawful manner;
anil he respectfully solicit, a share of tb. public
I atronaee, TniylT'b7-Dn- i.

jgXCIIANQE HOTEL,
11LOOMS11URG, COLUMIIIA CO., PA.

The undersigned bavins jnreha(d this well-kno-

and
Hotel, sllliute on MAIN HTREET, In llloolnsburi:liilliiedlately opposlio theColiiuiblacountyConrt
llotiM.', respertfulh' Inform their friends ami thu
nubile In general that their house U now lu order
for tlie reception ami entertainment of travellers
who may be dlsjiosed lo favor 11 with their i.

They havespured no expense In preparluit
ItieExcbauuefortliueutertaluuielitoftbelruuestM
neither sball there bennylhliiK wanting on Ihelr
iiurt to minister lo Ihelr personal comfort. They
house Is spacious, and enjoys an excellent Lasf-ne-

locution,
Oiiiutbiues run utall times between tb.

Hotel ami the various rallroail ileiMtts, by
wblch travellers will be pleasantly eouveyeUto
and from the resictlvo stations lu duo tlmetu
meet the curs. KOONS & GIiAitK,

lllooxikburg, April 3, m.

(Cltolfe gottry.

t'Olt Till? COLUMtUAN.

A Soronado.

lis midnight hour tho world In sleep
Is gently borno through empty ftpneo.

WhiUt I ft reatlcBd vigil keep,
HUH brum led by thy face.

But, Dear ono, rest and dream that wo
Aro arm In arm In yonder grove,

WhllHt I am whispering love to thee,
My simple tale of love.

Tls midnight ho-i- r nn angel guard
Is watching o'er thy chasto repose :

Oh! make that right my dear reward,
mtu care on me lmposo,

Kent, Dear one, rest and dream that wo
Are arm In arm in yonder grove,

Whilst I nra whispering low to thee,
My simple tale of love.

Tls midnight hour but when tho beams
Of morning ope tho ej o of day.

Remember in thy early dreams,
Tho burthen of this lay.

Bleep, Dear onc.slccp and dre.m that wo
Aro arm In ana In yonder grove,

Whilst I nin whispering low to thee.
My simple talo of lovo.

OEUVAI3R.

Tho Unfinished Prayer,

"Now I lay inc." "say ll darllnK."
"Iay me," lisped tho tiny llps.

Of my daughter, kneeling, bending,
O'er her folded Itnger tips ;

"Down to sleep," "To sleep," tho murmured
And tho curly head drooped low;

"I pray tho Lord," I gently added.
"ou can say It all, I know."

"Pray tho Lord," tho words enmo faintly,
Fainter still "My hou! to keep,"

And the tired head low nodded.
And the child was f.ist asleep,

But tho dewy eyes half opened,
When I clasped her to my breast,

And tho clear volco feoftly whispered,
Mamma, God knows the rest."

O, tho trusting sweet confiding
Of tw child heart I Would that I

Thus might trust my heavenly Father,
Ho who hears my feeblest cry.

THE COBBLER OF BRUSA.

A TU11K1SII TALE.

Ill tho rt'Ign ofBajazet the Flrst.tlicro
lived in Urusa, that city being then tho
capital of tlio Turkish Empire, a poor
cobbler whoso naino was Eskigi Mcimct
Eflcmli. This worthy urtizan Inhabit.
cil n small house, coiitulniii); but ono
apartment, situated at the foot of Mount
Olympus. Tho clii'snut and piano trees,
with which tliosulesof that snow-ca- p

ped mountain arocovered.oversluidow
cd his hurnblo dwellinir, and offered a
cool retreat during tho sultry summer
days. Numerous streams and mineral
springs, reflected In their translucent
bosoms tho lofty scenery by which
they wore surrounded, and gave birth
to plants and Uowers of brilliant hue,
ond aromatic odour. Tho shepherd, as
if fearful of disturbing tho crystal siirfnco
of tlieso waters, drives his Hock to somo
distant summit, from which ho looks
down at his easo upon tho prospect be
ncath him; nml tlio birds, whoso nests
aro among tlio neighboring trees, hardly
rufllo tho mirror-IIk- o currents with tho
light dip of their wings.

It was In tlio midst of scenery like
this that Eskigi Meimet Effeudl had
fixed his hubltatiou. Tho routine of his
lifo was simple and regular. Early in
tho morning, lio would go ono or two
miles into tho city, and bring homo all
the old shoes, that ho could collect from
his customers. 7o would then take
lis bench, with his awl and
beneath somo largo tree, and thero
work merrily at his trade. In this
way, he managed daily to cam it few
tiaras, which wero barely sufficient to
suppoit himself and his family, consist
Ingofa wifoniitln child. Hut being ac
customed during tho day to tho beauti-

ful sights uround Mount Olympus, ho
could not remain content in IiU humblo
domicllo at night, without having a
great number of lights burning in his
presence. Coiistn.uently, after purchas-

ing a few of his indispenslblo neces-

saries of life, ho would spend tho re-

mainder of his small pittiinco In oil.
After tho prayer ofsuntet, which tho

Turks call uxam namas, tlio honest cob-

bler would prcparo his illuminatioiH.
Then, havinir taken his supper, ho
would chat with his wife, smoko his
chlbotiuc, uud truiti on hlsgultar.whllo
his child daneed to tlio sound. Some-

times hu would sing to tlio full stretch
of Tillungs, according to tho Turkish
fashion. At tho init or fifth prayer,
w h Ich took pi acu t wo I io u rs a fter s u me t ,

ho would retire to bed.

In thoso tlmes.thoTurklsh emperors,
accompanied by somoofllcer of distinct-
ion, were, often In tho habit of walking
in disguise, sometimes by day, and
sometimes by night, so that seeing with
'their own oyrs, and hearing with their
own ears, they might truly tnow tlio
wants nml dispositions of their subjects,
nml tako their measures accordingly.
Now it happened that Bajazet tho
First, in passing tho domicllo of Eskigi
Moimet Effendl, had often been amazed
with tho brilliant Illuminations and tlio
very loud songs of that patriotic cob-bir- r.

Consequently, ono evening, tho
Sultan and Ills Vizier having assumed
tho costurao of dervlslics.stopped beforo
tho house, in which many lights seem-

ed to burn, and knocked at tho door. A
volco from within, asked, "Who is
there ?" Tho two Illustrious personages
of tho empire replied that thoy wero
dervishes, who in tlio numo of God,

hospitality. Eskigi Meimet Ef-

fendl answered, by telling them to wait
a few minutes, till ho had found means
of concealing his wife, It being.ns every
ono knows, contrary to tho customs of
tho Turks, to admit ft man Into tho
preseneoof their wives, unless ho bo it

near relation. Tlio poor cobbler huvlng
but ono loom, was puzzled how ho

bhould dieposti of his better half. Rut
being unwilling to refiiMi hospitality to
his visiters, ho thought it best to fix up
tho coiinterpaiiti in mm corner of tho
apartment, us it sort or screen, beiiintt
which his wife might retire. Having
done this In the naitcst manner ho
could, ho opened tlio door to his two
cuesU, After tho talam wehim, or
usual suluto of tho Turks, ho placed be

foro them a pleco of bread nntl cheeso,
tho remnants of his scanty supper, and
n bowl of puro water- - Then succeeded
tho nnrgclo or hubble-bubble- , a plpoof
Bcrpcntlno form and dimensions. Tlio
Grand Solgnor, nftcr partaking lightly
of tho proffered civilities of Ills host,
nsked htm among other Inquiries, tho
nnturo of his vocation. Eskigi Moimet
Effendl replied tully to ull his questions,
milling, that his only pleasure after tlio
labour oftho day wasover,wnsntnight
to hnvo his houso brilliantly Illumina-
ted, nntl to talk, dance, nnd sing, with
liis wife nnd child, thanking tho Al-

mighty for all that ho had done nnd
was doing, nnd moro particularly for
having placed at tho head oftho nation
so wlso and great on emperor,for whoso
lifo, continued tho cobbler, "My wlfo
and myself constantly pray, nnd under
whoso reign wo liopo to die."
After somo fitrthorconvorsatlon Eskigi

Meimet Effendi, retired Into hlshnrom,
or, moro literally speaking, behind tho
tho counterpano, and left tho sofa for
his two guests. At sunrise, nftcr tho
saUth namas, or prayer of tho morning,
tho Grand Selgnor and his Vizier, quit-
ted tho humblo abode, where they had
passed tho night,for tho palace. On their
way, Rnjazet conversed on tho subject
of their visit, and remarked with how
llttlo n man might bo happy, alluding
to tho example of tlio cobbler, who with
a few paras, hardly sulllclent to pur-clias- o

necessary food, had his illumina
tion, his musie,antldances,and believed,
himself,tho very happiest of men. "I
wish," said tho Vizier,"tlutt your high-
ness would issuo orders fobldding all
cobblers' shops to bo open, and all cob
blers to mend shoes until further notice,
under tho penalty of death. By this
means wo can mako tho experiment,
whether tho happlncssof EsklglMeimot
depends upon cire"umstances,or whether
ho would retain lib good spirits under
a reverso of fortune." Tho Grand
Seignor whs pleased with tho sugges-tlou,an- d

tlio talals or public criers wero
Immediately tcnttlirougliall tliestrccts
of tlio city, to proclalm,that, "By order
of tho sublime Porto, nil cobblers' shop?
must bo closed, and no cobbler must
work at his trade, until farther notice."

Eskigi Meimet Effendl, was in tho
great bazar of Brusa, collecting old
shoes, when ho heard this proclamation.
Quitting his customers, ho returned
homo hastily to his wife, and told her
tho order of tho day, asking, in a tono
of despair what they wero to do at night
for their illumination I But tlio good
woman thought It a moro proper sub-

ject of inquiry, what they wero to do
for bread, and believed that tho prospect
of starvation was worso than that of bo--

lug without lights during tho evening.
After it brief consultation with his

wife, tho poor cobbler concluded tho
best tiling lie could do to obtalu a little
money, would bo to tako a basket and
spado upon his shoulders, and seek em-

ployment in removing tho dust from
tho houses and court yards of tho rich.
In this occasion ho succeeded beyond
his hopes, making twice ns much money
as ho could by cobbling old shoes ; and
ho returned homo with moro oil than
usual for his illumination, together witli
a leg of mutton, which hud been rousted
In a kiabapai, or cook-sho- After light-
ing up his houso lu qulto a brilliant
manner, lie took supper witli his family,
and then,as usual, began to sing lustily.

Tho Grand Seignor, wishing to sco
what effect his proclamation would havo
upon tlio cobbler, that evening again ns
timed tho disguise of u dervlsh,atid with
Ids Vizier, appeared at tho door of
Eskigi Meimet Effendl, and requested
hospitality. As soon as ho had taken
tlio same precaution witli respect to his
wife, that ho had deemed necessary tho
night before, tho cobbler admitted his
visiters into tlio houc. Tho usual sa
lutations passed between them, anil tlio
host set beforo them his remaining picco
of mutton aud bread. On being asked
tho nows of tlio day, ho mentioned tho
proclamation of tlio public crier, his
own new employment, his increased
profits, ami tho splendor of his Illumi-
nation. Tho honest cobbler frankly
owned that he could not exactly under
stand tho object of tlio proclamation
perhaps it would soon bo known but
lie conjectured that his highness, tho
emperor, Inul issucil tlio oruer lor bomo
political end. Much moio wits said re
specting tho events of tlio day, and at a
Into hour, tho party separated and re-

tired to rtst.
Tho next morning, thoGrand Seignor

andjtls Vizier returned home, some
what1 amused with their visit. They
Immediately caused to bo proclaimed
throughout tho city. "That no person
or persons should follow tho occupation
of a remover of dust, until further no
tlce, imdertho penalty of death."Eskigl
Meimet EtVendi, who was at that mo-iiie-

entering tho city witli his basket
aud spade, as soon as ho heard tho criers
proclaiming tills now tlccree, rati homo
very much alarmed, and with tears in
ills eyes, miido it known to his wife, ex-

claiming, 'WhatHliall wo do now for
our Illumination!" "S.ty, rather, what
shall wo do for our bread?" was tho

At last tho poor man bethought
himself that ho would tako a basket
and go up Mount Olynipin to gather
asparagus. Tho idea was a good ono,
nnd that day ho made four times us
much as ho used to when working at
his trade. IIo now bought thrico tlio
usual quantity of oil, together with a
number of tallow candles for his Illu-

mination. Ho also procured n hunch
of onions, aud a llttlo fresh butter and
rlcu to mako a pllluu. With tlieso ho
returned homo moro contented than n
king with Ills fcceptrc.

IIo made, that night, tho most splen-
did illumination over exhibited in his
house, ami not having candlo-stick- ho
placed thocnudlcs lua row over tlio llro
place, or fixed them In tlio Assures lu
Hit walla. IIo clapped his hands with
delight, when ho hud completed tlieso
arrangements. Uu had hardly iliilshed
his supper uud commenced ills usual
sluglui-- , when tho two dervishes ugnlit
rapped at his door, As it Is tho custom
of tho Turks to grunt hospitality to
strangers for threo days, ho thought It
his duty to admit ills two Importuiintii
vidters ouco more, Accordingly, hav-
ing again arranged tho counterpano so
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ns to form n retreat for his wlf,ho open-
ed tho door and his guests cntcrod. Dur-
ing tho conversation, which now took
place, Eskigi Meliniot Effendl related
how ho had managed, by the nsslstanco
of God, to provide for his family n good
8Upper,much of which still remained for
his friends. Hut his chief delight was
in tho magnificent illumination, which
lie had found menus of exhibiting. lie
thought that oven tho Sultan had never
had so many lights burning in his pal-
ace; and Anally, ho considered It pretty
evident that ho was tho happiest mortal
alive.

Tho a rand Seignor was pleased, but
nt tlio same time a llttlo piqued at tho
cobbler's pertinacious good humor.
When ho arrived at his palace, tho next
morning, ho remarked lo his Vizier
that somo other method must bo adopt-
ed, In order to effect their object, and
that a man who was really determined
to work, could nlwnys find employ-
ment. Tho Vizier replied, that hohad
thought of a plan, which was lo glvo
tho cobbler an ofllce,nntl having detain-
ed him nil day In tlio palace, to send
him homo at night without any money.
The Sultan approved of tho plan, and
immediately ordered ono of his minis-
ters to send for Eskigi Meimet Effendl,
and on his arrival to invest him with
thooirtco and dignities of high sheriff,
or gelat bachi. Messengers wore accord-
ingly despatched to fulfil tills imperial
command.

On being summoned to attend them
to tho palace, tlioastonislicd cobbler n

to shako in his shoes, believing that
ho was about to bo strangled or drowned
in a suck, on somo false accusation, lio
kissed ids child, and took Icavo of his
wlfo, who throw herself In wild dismay
upon tlio sofa. As soon us ho arrived at
thopaluce, without waiting to bo In-

formed ofthocauso of his being brought
there, ho throw himself at tho feet of
tho minister, and Implored ids mercy.
But when tho terrified suppliant was
tofd that ho had been appointed to the
ofllcoof high sheriff, Joy and astonish-men- t

took tho placo of consternation
and grief. lie was sent to tho bath,
and habited In a newand costly uniform
and with a Damescus sword.

Having remained in tho palaco dur
ing tlio day, ho rode homo in tho even
ing, on an Arabian horse, accompanied
by a train of attendants. They left him
at tho door of his house, which ho en
tered alono. Ho found his wlfo In tho
position in which ho had seen her last,
tho poor woman having lost all hopes
of again beholding her husband. She
started up In amazement.on seeing him
standing over her, habited in a rich
and beautiful dress. He soon satisfied
her curiosity with respect to his visit to
tho palace, and consoled her for all her
apprehensions. But after lie had finish-
ed the account of his adventures, ho be-ga- u

to look melancholy, nnd said to his
wife: "Alas! what shall wo do
for our Illumination? I have no money,
and wo havo neither oil nor candles to
burn." "Nor bread to eat," added his
spouse.

Eskigi Meimet EUbndisot musing for
somo time upon tho sofa. At last, strik-
ing his hand upon his knee, ho exclaim-
ed, "i (ire und leaving tlio room,
lie hastened to a neighbouring carpen-
ter, to whom ho sold tho blado of Ills
Damascus sword for a considerable sum
of money, on condition that lio would
make for him a blado of wood, to bo
fitted to tho handlo and delivered early
in tlio morning. IIo accordingly left
tlio sword witli tho carpenter and quit-
ted tlio shop with his money. Tlio
worthy high sheriff now purchased a
largo quantity of oil and candles, and
then turned his attention towards buy-
ing n variety of food for supper. Re-

turning homo, ho mndoa most brilliant
Illumination, while his wlfo performed
tho ofllco of cook.

In a short timo tho Sultan nnd his
Vizier in their customary disguise,
again knocked nt tho door. Eskigi
Meimet Effendl hesitated for somo timo
about admitting thom. lie considered
that lio was now a high officer of tlio
cmplro, nnd it man of rank, nnd ought
not to receive persons of low dogreo in-

to his house. But they renewed their
entreaties so prossimrly, that ho

to grant them hospitality for tho
hist time. On entering, they oxpressed
their astMilshmeiit nt Ills now dres8,niul
asked him how lie had eomoby it. Ills
reply was that tho distributor of thrones
nntl tho shadow of God upon earth, his
majesty the Sultan, had raised him to
tho office of high sheriff; and thereupon
ho described to them his fceveral ad
ventures during tho dy. IIo begged
thom never again to take tho liberty of
knocking at his door.ns ho was no long:
or n cobbler, neither n remover of dust,
nor a gatherer of asparagus, but an offi-

cer oftho cmplro, and thnt ho must bo

treated accordingly. In tho midst of
his boasting, tho Grand Seignor inquir-
ed how ho had managed, without mon-
ey, to still keep up ills Illuminations;
nntl tho notwithstanding
Ills lofty pretensions and his determin-
ation to stand upon his dignity, could
not forbear telling them how ho had
contrived to raise money, by selling
the blado of his Damascus sword. The
Grand Seignor laughed heartily at tho
clrcumstanco, and they soon after sep-

arated for tho night.
Tlio Sultun and his Vizier readied

thu palace, at mi early hour tlio next
morning. Tho tnollah, or chief Judgo,
was Immediately ordered Into the im-

perial presence, and asked if thero wero
any person to bo executed that day. It
was ascertained that thero was ono In
dividual wlio was awaiting tlio punish
ment of death, in consequence of having
indulged in somo strictures upon tho
government, Tho grantl Seignor Inti-

mated his will that tho new high sher-
iff should uiaku his maiden attempt ut
decapitation on the bead of tho prison
er. Preparations for tlio execution wero
accordingly mnilo In a largo Bquuro near
the palace. A vast multltudu
bled to wltuetis tlio spectacle.

Tl o sentence of death was read In
tho prisencnof the people, who on lip
too awaited the result. Tho high slier
in was oruer to come rorwurtl iiuu per-

form his duty. That respectable officer
approached tlio trembling victim, tunl
ordered him to kneel and lay Ills head
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upon tho block. Then cmsnlntr tho
hilt of his sword, ho uttered the follow-
ing prayer in tho hearing of tho crowd
nround tlio platform: "O Thou.who nrt
nbovo nil human wisdom nnd nil hu-
man Judgmcnt.lf tho poor vlctlm,whoso
neau J. am Hero ordered to sovcr from
his body, bo Innocent, turn, I prny thco
tho steel of my sword, into wood, so
that I may commit no Injustice!"

tto immediately unshenthed his blado
nnd, to tlio Inexpressible amazement of
tho spectator, It wasjndccd turned to
wood ! Tho peoplo sliouted with ono
ncclaim, "a miracle!" They looked
with awo and admiration upon tho
man, whoso faith, they belloved, had
brought It to pass. Tho prisoner was
rescued nmldcliccrsand congratulations
Tlio higli sheriff was borno along upon
tho shoulders of tho multitude, into
tho imperial presence.

As soon as that exemplary execution
er laid eyes upon hU sovereign, ho rec-
ognized him for ono of tho dervishes,
who luiu so often visited his houso of
late. IIo Immediately began to trem-bi- o

violently, nnd fear rendered him
speechless, for ho know thnt tho Qrand
Seignor was well nwaro of tho process
ny which his blado had been changed
from steel Into wood. But tlio Sultan
soon him, and ordering him
to approach nearer, ho signified to him
his promotion to tho office of aga, or
governor of a small villagonear tliocap- -

ltai, witli aealary or fivo hundred Turk-
ish piastres.

It is superfluous lo descrlbo tho satis-
faction and delight of Eskigi Meimet
Effendl, at this now accession of fortune.
Ho prostrated himself beforo the distri-
butor of thrones, kissing lils feet, and
exhibiting ovcry mark of tho most
lively gratitude. On his return homo,
ho cut so many capers and sung so vo-
ciferously, that his wife began to sus-
pect thnt ids intellect was unhinged.
But she finnlly succeeded In obtaining
from him n full account of his good for-
tune. He explained to her his Intcn-tlou- s

wtthjrcspect to his future Illumi-
nations, which must havo been rarely
surpassed in splendour. In a few days,
ho departed with his family for the seat
of his government. If tradition may
bo trusted, ho ruled wisely and well,
equalling, doubtless, in honesty and
acuteness, oven tho renowned Sancho
I'unza.

The Petrified Body or a Giant
Ten Feet and a Hale High Ex
humed. Tho Syriicuso Courier says :

On Saturday morning labt, two men by
tlio nameof Gideon Emmons and Henry
Nichols, wero engaged in digging a
well on tho farm of Mr. Newel, about a
mile and a half from Carnlff,when they
suddenly camo upon what appeared to
bo a man's foot of colossal dimensions ;

at first they wero somewhat startled, as
a matter of courso ; and proceeding to
dig around it thoy discovered tho legs
nnd body of what thoy supposed to ban
petrified roan of monstrous size. Tho
body lay about two nnd n hilf feet be-

low tho surface of tho earth,on its back,
with its right arm and hand crossed up-

on Its breast. Its legs werecrosscd,ono
lying upon nnd across tlio other. Tho
news of tho discovery of tho supposed
human being spread like wiidliro
through tho valley, and nil day Satur-
day and Sunday hundreds of people vis
ited tho locality. Dr. J. F. Boynton.of
this city a geologist of celebrity, paid n
visit to tho Iocall ty,yestofday afternoon ,

and mado n most thorough examina-
tion, nnd pronounces it to boa statue of
a Caucasian, Tlio features nro finely
cut and arc in perfect harmony. Tho
stone is tlio gypsum of Onondaga coun
ty. It is thodoctor's opinion that tho
stntuo was carved by tho Jesuits or tho
early Inhabitants of tlio country, and
was placod in tho slough In which it
was found for tho purpose of concealing
It. Tho dimensions mid proportion of
tlio statue aro colossal and majestic. Its
length Is ten feet threo inches. Wo

to tho opinion that tho discovery
Is the petrified remains of a human be-

ing. A statuo would hardly havo Its legs
crossed nor would Its arms bo placed lu
legs crossed nor would Its nrms be
plncetl In tho position described nbovo.
Tho features nro as perfect and tho form
is as compieio ns mat or i living per
son, and It has overyappearanceof

been a human being.

"Let Him Squeal." Tho beautiful
town of Manchester, Vermont, so pleas
antly situated at tho foot of Equinox
mountain, is celebrated for two very
flno hotels, tlio Vaiulerbilt and Equi-
nox; olso, though of loss pretentions,
tlio Vermont House, kept nt tlio timo
qf my story, by George St o. Georgo
wiw a ciuiracier, consiucraoiy tieai, es-

pecially when he did not want to hear.
Rallying him ono day on his ubllity to
hear or not to hear, ho told mo, under
promise ornover telling, tho following
story :

"When n young man, ho worked on a
farm for a stingy old farmer In nu ad
joining town. Ou Ipavlng him n bal
ance of two dollars was duo Georgo for
wnges. Having called repeatedly for
his money, tho old man had some o

for not paying. A sow of tlio old
man's had n litter of pigs conslstiug of
four ; ono of them, which is generally
tho case, being ti small runt, as they
call them. Georgo told tlio old man
that ho would tako n pig for tho money;
tlio old man said ho might havo tho
small one. Georgo Jumped into tlio pen
and seized tho largest pig. Tho old man
shouted :

"Tako tho small ono 1"
"Let him squeal," Bald George; "1

can hold him."
Old man, excited s

'Tako tho Btnall one!"
"I'll risk his biting," replied (leorgo.
Old man, despernte, and as loud as ho

could bellow.
"Tako tho small one !

"Let him squeal ; lean hold him,"
answered Georgo.

"Take him nlong, you denf cuss, 1

can't mako you hear anything."
Georgo curried off ills pig In triumph

Tlio boug of Moriiiondom:
Of uverv cllmu ofeverv liini'iio.
Oh.brlng tho women to Rrlghitm Young!
aiiu tins is a Ming liy Mgrniuns sung,
Bring 'tin nlong, nuu Mug Vtn young.
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Tho Poison Administered to Carlot-t- a

and Ocn Iicscn.
Gen. Lcscn, the Spanish general la

Cuba, has suddenly lost his military
genius, and fallen Into delirious ravings,
from poison, and Is now subject to tho
samo insanity ns the Empress Curlottn.
It is uncertain whothcr tho deed was
perpetrated by some ono of tho insur
gents or by somo Spaniard who feared
that Lesca was using too much clemen
cy toward tho Cuban forces. Tho poi-

son used is the samo as that administer-
ed to poor Carlotta. It maddens with
out bringing death to its victim, and is
derived from an herb which grows in
Cuba, Soutli America nnd a few places
in Mexico. Tho plant is ono of tho
most remarkable of nature's production.
It resembles the century plant In many
of Its features. Llko tho century plant,
it Is a member oftho cactus family, still
further, it blooms once in many years,
and ut regular intervals. The bud is
large, nnd resembles that of tho horse-chestn-

in tho peculiar gluten sur-
rounding it. Tho flower is of gigantic
slzo, and contains a purplo centre, sur-- ,
rounded by bluo and white circles. Tho"
perfume is delicious, but deadly ami
tho natives shun its approach as tho
sailors of old tlio songs of thu Sirens.
To n halo is sweet but to remain is
death. The sorcerers, or medlcino men
tako tho buds of this singular plant,
and first roasting, placo them In a pot
with sweet oil over a firo and dance
around with strango ceremonial, till tho
oil and tiio Julco of tho herb mingle,
when they eeaso their strango incanta-
tions and pour tho decoction, then re-

sembling honey, Into shallow plates,
from which, after tho lapso of a few
days, Is taken out and kept in minia-
ture jars. Tlio poison, when taken in
tuflicient quantity, first places tho bruin
in a delightful delirium, resembling
that produced by fusil oil, this is suc-

ceeded, in a fow days, by an uncontroll-abt- o

apathy, which at last culminates
In insanity, in which tlio patient Is nt
times strangely rational, but greatly
exhilarated. This poison Is not dlstroy .
cd by being mingled in victuals beforo
being subjected to heat, but its immed-
iate effects aro somewhat deadened.
Thoy aro sure to appear, however, in
tho lapso of time. This Is the manner
in which tho poison Is generally admin-isterc-

When tho victim is of great
influence, and it Is luiprobablo that lie
can turn upon his prisoner, tho decoc-
tion is administered in a glass of wlno
or a cup of cocoa. Tlio poison mani-
fests Itself shortly, and in the course of
a week all tho various phasos of tho de
lirium appear. The sad fato of tho
Empress Carlotta is known to all, but
this description of tiio poison, from
what it is derived and how It acts, may
aid in forming a moro correct apprecia-
tion of tlio horrible troubles to which
sho is subject.

Married "Full Up." In Virginia,
where tho law fixes tho marriage fee ut
one dollar, thero is a reminiscence of a
couple who many years ago called on a
parson and requested him to marry
them.

"Where Is my fee?" said tlio old
functionary.

Tho parties who wero to unlto tin ir
fortunes did to ut once, and found tlio
Joint amount to bo tweuty-sdve- u tiei.ta.

"1 can't marry you for that sum,"
said the iruio old gentleman.

"A llttlo hit of service will gon long
way," suggested tho malo applicant,

"Ah,no,"sald thu parson; "you don't
pay for the size of tho pill, but for tto
good you hopo it will do you."

The lass, Intent on marriage, began
to weep, but tlio parson was Inexora-

ble, and tho eouplo turned sadly to
depatt. Just then a happy thought
seemed to strike tho forlorn maiden,
nnd sho turned and cried, through luy
tears

"Please, sir, if you can't marry us full
up won't you marry us twcnty-so- ii

cents worth ? Wo can come for tho irr.t
somo other timo."

Tills was too much for thu parson, IIo
married them "full up," and they went
on their way rejoicing.

Good. Tlio following Is a good o!u,
and n bachelor friend of ours claims
that ho is the hero of tlio occasion, I To

hud proposed to n lady.dlvots times out
'

of mind, nntl was rejected as of en.
Notwithstanding nil this ho has n it
tnken to "cold pizou," preferring, a ho
olllly rcmarkB, tho "huckleberry pad

ding." Holsonooftho examples Into
which lovo docs not strike to . ny
nlnrinlug cxtent,nnd yet hoswears fiat
Othello's lovo for Dcsdemona is no
patchiu' to his. But hear his talo of
woo dono up in a joke. At his inter-
view last evening, slio became extreme-
ly annoyed nt his lmporlunity,and told
him that sho could not marry him; that
their tastes, oplnlons.likcsnnd disllkis,
wero totally different. "In fact," said
the, "Mr. B- -, 1 don't think there js
ono subject on earth upon which wo
agree."

"I assuroyou mitdum, that you nro
inistnken," said Mr. U , "and I cm
provo it."

"If you will mention ono tlilug about
which wo agree," said she, "I u 111

marry you."
"Well," said Mr. B , "I will do It

Suppose, now, you and I wero traveling
together; wo arrived ot night at n hotel,
and thero wero only two beds vacant ;

in ono thero would ho a man, and thu
other a woman which would you sloop
In ?"

Sho rose Indignantly, mil replied,
witli tho woman, of course, sir !"
"So would I," earnestly responded

our friend.

Old Bill W. was dying, lie was an
lgii,ornnt man nntl n very wicked one.
Dr.l), an excellent phylelan ami a very
pious man, was attending him. Tho
old fellow nsked for bread. Tho Doctor
approached the bedside, nml In n veiy
solemn tono mnnrked; "My drar
friend, a man cannot live by bread
nlone." "No,"Kald theold fellow blight-l- y

revived, "ho's 'blcged to hnvo n few
vegetables." Tito subject was dropped


